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Macromolecules of tunable solubility, used to mimic inert insoluble materials while maintain-
ing solution conditions, allowed the performance of efficient supported organic chemistry and
facilitated in situ reaction monitoring. To satisfy the high throughput requirements of
automated synthetic processes, organic syntheses carried out on bifunctional polyethylene
glycol polymers (PEG3400-OH) were monitored step-by-step by matrix assisted laser desorp-
tion ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS). A protocol was designed
to control the ionization mechanism of such polymers exhibiting high affinity for alkali metal
cations. Automated, rapid, and reliable data interpretation was performed by an in-house
developed visual basic application relying on the sodiated ion accurate monoisotopic mass
measurement. The methodology was illustrated through the monitoring of a six-step synthetic
scheme. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2005, 16, 670–678) © 2005 American Society for Mass
SpectrometryWater-soluble polyethylene glycol polymers(PEG) [1], often used as biomaterials for drugdelivery [2], were also investigated as an inert
material to perform supported organic reactions [3–5].
Since such polymer solubility/insolubility is simply
tuned by choosing an appropriate solvent, these mac-
romolecules present a viable alternative to solid-phase
strategies for performing multistep parallel syntheses
[3, 4]. When dissolved in water or in organic solvents,
PEG is subjected to reactions which are conducted in
homogeneous media, alleviating the reactivity discrep-
ancy sometimes observed under heterogeneous solid-
phase synthesis conditions. Otherwise, when precipi-
tated, PEG mimics insoluble polymeric materials and
can be handled as a solid-phase resin. In particular,
precipitation of the polymer allows straightforward
purification by filtration, excess reagents being drained
as in the standard solid-phase strategy. Soluble polymer
supported syntheses thus combine advantages of both
solution-phase and solid-phase methodologies [6, 7].
Such so-called liquid-phase reactions that can be simply
described as an end group functional modification of
the polymer were investigated for preparing organic
molecules [8, 9] as well as combinatorial libraries [4,
10 –13].
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2005.01.020 From an analytical point of view, PEG samples are
suitable for conventional spectroscopic methods such as
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) [14] and mass spec-
trometry (electrospray ionization {ESI} [15, 16] and
matrix assisted laser desorption {MALD} [17–19]) which
is not the case for resins. Organic molecules attached to
such insoluble materials are cleaved from the support
and released in solution for characterization (cleave and
analyze strategy) [20]. Alternatively, direct in situ iden-
tification of anchored compounds is feasible provided
that specific analytical techniques are available, such as
cross polarization-magic angle spinning (CP-MAS)
NMR [21–23] or static-secondary ion mass spectrometry
(S-SIMS) [24 –27]. In contrast to solid-phase synthesis,
reactions carried out on soluble polymers were directly
monitored by simply dissolving the macromolecules in
an appropriate solvent. No release in solution of the
growing molecule from the polymer backbone was thus
required, characterization of the end group structure of
the substituted PEG sample being sufficient to assess
reaction output. Besides, such nondestructive analysis
is particularly suited for multistep syntheses. The fact
that the analyses can be performed on any standard
laboratory equipment (NMR and MALDI or ESI MS)
constituted a supplementary reason to prefer soluble
polymer syntheses methodology as an alternative to the
solid-phase strategy.
We report in this paper a simple automated analyt-
ical control of PEG 3400-mediated syntheses based on a
MALDI MS instrument (Ultraflex, Bruker Daltonics,
Wissembourg, France) to acquire positive or negative
ion mass spectra that were then interpreted by an
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ESI MS coupled to liquid chromatography (LC/ESI-MS)
allowed the unraveling of mixtures [16], the choice of
MALDI MS was governed by the fact that far simpler
mass spectra were generated, thus allowing easier and
more rapid data interpretation. Such automated high
throughput process, including data acquisition and
interpretation, could be applied to the monitoring of




The synthesis which was analyzed step-by-step by
MALDI-TOF MS analysis is described in Scheme 1. A
new sulfonyl linker of the SES-type ( trimethylsilylethyl
sulfonyl) has been prepared and used in the prepara-
tion of unsaturated -aminoesters by an aza-Baylis-
Hillman reaction [9].
Scheme 1. Six-stage synthesis followed stBifunctional PEG 1 with an average molecularweight of 3400 was transformed in the tosyl amino PEG
3 by successive Mitsunobu reaction with TsNHBoc and
acidic hydrolysis of the Boc group. Alkylation of 3 with
the mesylate of 3-(dimethylvinyl)silylpropanol in the
presence of Cs2CO3 provided 4. Sulfonate 5 was ob-
tained by reaction of 4 with Na2S2O3. Action of PCl5 on
5 yielded the corresponding sulfonyl chloride which
was transformed in 6 by reaction with ammonia. 6
participated in aza-Baylis-Hillman reactions with
methyl acrylate and with various aromatic aldehydes to
provide the PEG-supported -aminoesters 7–11.
Mass Spectrometry
The PEG samples were dissolved in a 10 mg/ml THF:
18.2 M.cm (MilliQ grade) water (90:10 vol:vol) solu-
tion. Dithranol (20 mg/ml in THF) was used as a
matrix. A 10 mg/ml solution of sodium trifluoroacetate
in Milli-Q grade water was used as a cationizing agent.
Fifteen l of the matrix solution were mixed with 5 l of
-step by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry.the PEG solution and 0.5 l of the cationization solution
pou
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Hamburg, Germany). MALDI-TOF mass spectra were
acquired using the reflectron mode on an Ultraflex
TOF-TOF mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonik GmbH,
Bremen, Germany). The serial instrument was
equipped with a 337 nm, 50 Hz N2 Laser used with a
33% attenuation level. The acceleration voltage was set
to 19 kV, the pulsed extraction voltage to 17.15 kV, the
extraction delay to 280 ns, and the reflector voltage to 20
kV. The achieved peak resolution was comprised be-
tween 10,000 and 30,000, depending on the peaks.
External calibrations were performed with PEG 4000
(Fluka Chemie GmbH, Buchs, Switzerland). One cali-
brant spot was disposed in the center of a 9-sample
square and used to calibrate these samples (the overall
distance between the calibration spot and the measured
sample was always between 4 and 7 mm). This proce-
dure ensures reaching mass errors far below the 40-
ppm-level. On an externally calibrated PEG-OH sam-
ple, all the measured peaks (42) showed errors below
Figure 1. MALDI mass spectra of Comthe 40 ppm level, more than 97% being below 30 ppm,83% below 20 ppm, and 65% below 5 ppm. Restricting
the measure to the calibrant-defined mass-range (m/z
3000–4000), more than 95 % of the peaks were mea-
sured with errors below 5 ppm.
For all studied compounds, the most abundant dis-
tribution was related to sodiated species whereas the
less intense signals were attributed to potassium ad-
ducts (Figure 1, Compound 1). So, only two data
remained unknown when studying any of the most
abundant ions: the number of ethylene oxide units (n)
and the structure of the end group R.
Data Mining
The algorithm is given in Scheme 2.
Results and Discussion
Analytical Strategy
Even though the analysis of the mixtures was quite
nds 1, 3, and 4 described in Scheme 1.difficult and the matrix needed to be carefully chosen
a mi
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throughput analyses provided that an appropriate pro-
tocol was available to guarantee efficient PEG detection
for all studied samples. The six-step synthesis described
in Scheme 1 was followed step-by-step. Addition of
sodium trifluoroacetate during the MALDI matrix so-
lution preparation was set up to provide an efficient
ionization by cationization with sodium of the PEG
samples. Residual cationization with potassium was
nevertheless observed because of the high affinity of
PEG for both sodium and potassium [28], giving rise to
a second Gaussian distribution. Although the extent of
cationization with potassium was found to vary sam-
ple-to-sample (for instance, as shown in Figure 1, Com-
pounds 1 and 4 exhibited much more intense (MK)
signals compared with Compound 3). Such parasite
(MK) ions always remained less abundant than the
corresponding sodiated species (MNa).
For the commercially available polymer selected for
the syntheses (bifunctional PEG3400-OH), the number of
ethylene oxide units (n) varied roughly from 60 to 100
in the oligomeric distribution centered around 3400 Da.
Starting from native PEG (PEG-OH) which was sub-
jected to successive chemical reactions to provide the
expected macromolecules (PEG-R), the intended end
group modification (OH ¡ R) was validated upon
MALDI analysis. For any detected ion in the mass
spectra, three unknown data needed to be elucidated
simultaneously. First, the nature of the charge agent (X
 Na or K) must be known to identify the ion type and
thus interpret correctly the mass data. Second, the
knowledge of the number of ethylene oxide units (n)
Scheme 2. Datallowed identifying the oligomer under study, and third, the structure of the end group (R) enabled char-
acterizing the chemical structure.
The previously reported methods to control sup-
ported syntheses carried out on PEG by MALDI MS [17]
implied direct comparison of the product and native
PEG mass spectra. A mass increment was calculated
between the starting material and the product. An ion
was selected in the mass spectrum of PEG-OH, the mass
increment was added and, provided that the corre-
sponding value was detected in the product mass
spectrum, the reaction was validated. This methodol-
ogy works well as long as the following criterion is
satisfied: the ionization result (protonated or cationized
species) must be identical for the two samples. We have
developed a more general method which is based on
the knowledge of the ionization output allowing direct
mass spectral interpretation instead of relative mass
increment measurement between two shifted ion distri-
butions of a reference and the product under study.
Indeed, the width of the recorded PEG 3400 Gaussian
distributions was spread over several ions (approxi-
mately 20 signals of fair abundance, all separated by 44
Da, corresponding to a mass range of 880 Da). Small
differences between starting material and product
masses could thus be difficult to spot, being included
within the Gaussian distribution.
Data Mining
The high resolution of the TOF analyzer used in this
study allowed recording of the isotopic cluster for each
ion of the oligomeric distribution (Figure 2). As stated
ning algorithm.in the Experimental section, external calibration en-
674 ENJALBAL ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2005, 16, 670–678Figure 2. MALDI mass spectra of Compounds 1, 3, and 4: Accurate mass measurement of the most
abundant ions with the display of one isotopic cluster.
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level. Such accuracy allowed us to design specific
software (visual basic application) [16] that relies only
on this value to validate or not to validate the output of
the reaction. The mass of the expected end group was
entered in the software and the number of ethylene
oxide units (n) was calculated within seconds from the
formula given in Scheme 3. As long as a very accurate
mass measurement was available for m/z, the recovered
value of n had to be very close to an integer. The
deviation from the theoretical value, termed “error”,
was considered as an acceptance criterion providing a
pass/fail response, commonly used to profile combina-
torial libraries [29 –31]. The aim of the designed data
management protocol was to rapidly spot problematic
syntheses. Since the algorithm was based on the knowl-
edge of the end group (R) to calculate the EO number
(n), no information on the nature of the analyzed
products was available when R was not correct. Only
manual inspection of the recorded mass spectra could
unravel the unknown structures.
The validity of such automated high throughput
data mining relied on the chosen threshold (“error  5
 103”) to distinguish between successful and failed
reactions. A very small “error” was tolerated to confirm
the structure of the synthesized product as illustrated in
Table 1 and Figure 2. Any value within this “error”
meant that the calculated mass of the PEG substituents
was correct and thus that the expected compounds have
been synthesized.
Other polymeric supports used to perform organic
Scheme 3. Equation to calculate the number of ethylene oxide
units that compose any detected ion in MALDI-TOF mass spectra.













The discrepancy for Compound 5, which showed an error slightly super
of protonation or counterion exchange). MS analysis of the same sample in
*Error calculated as (theoretical value of n  calculated value of n)syntheses [5] could be subjected to the described pro-
cess provided that the equation of Scheme 3 was
modified by replacing the mass of an ethylene oxide
unit by the mass of the new monomer. One could also
envisage leaving the mass of the monomer as a datum
specified by the user in order to cover all situations
encountered in soluble polymer supported synthesis.
Application
The multistep synthesis described in Scheme 1 was
subjected to MALDI-TOF MS. To illustrate the results,
the MALDI mass spectra of Compounds 1, 3, and 4
were selected (Figures 1 and 2). Narrowly dispersed
mass distributions (MNa/MK ions) were observed.
In some cases, the recorded mass spectra were also
displaying low molecular weight product ions appear-
ing outside the expected polymer distribution as shown
in Figure 3 (Compound 10, expected MNa ions noted
by closed circles). Two explanations can be envisaged to
account for such ions. First, truncated polymeric chains
could be produced either during MALDI analysis by
in-source fragmentations or during sample work-up
(inappropriate conditions during synthesis, purifica-
tion, or storage). Second, incomplete reactions are com-
mon in chemistry leading to the presence of side-
products (unreacted starting materials, eventually
monosubtituted PEG, or unexpected end group modi-
fication). These products could be stable in the remain-
ing synthetic steps or react further, providing more and
more complex mixtures with ions detected over a large
mass range. Even in such a situation (Compound 10,
Figure 3), the recorded mass spectrum allowed visual-
ization of the expected polymer distribution and was
suitable for automated data mining. Otherwise, further
analyses such as MS/MS and LC/ESI-MS experiments
are required.
All compounds, except Compound 2, showed an
“error” less than 5  103 (Table 1 and Figure 2) and
were thus validated. For the analysis that was out of





set at 5 103)
3386.987 75.9999 0.1 103
3605.104 69.4575 457 103
3605.104 74.0026 2.6 103
3885.200 74.0002 0.2 103
4092.1176 73.9776 22 103
4003.1927 73.0011 1.1 103
4263.1295 70.9978 2.2 103
4423.1880 71.9982 1.7 103
4383.3333 71.0014 1.4 103
4199.1453 69.9997 1.0 103
4267.1743 71.9967 3.2 103
the acceptance threshold, may be due to its anionic nature (possibilityata m
ior to
the negative mode was found more suitable.
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failure was raised before concluding that the targeted
reaction had not occurred. Any reactivity occurring
during the analysis because of the use of an inappro-
priate matrix would provide erroneous results. In fact,
fragmentation of the acid-sensitive Boc group occurred
readily during the MALDI-TOF analysis no matter
what the nature of the acidic matrix used (dihydroxy-
benzoic acid, dithranol, cinnamic acid, and azathiothy-
mic acid), giving Compound 2 the same MALDI mass
spectrum as Compound 3. This problem was expected
[18], since MALDI analysis of acid-sensitive molecules
requires the use of nonacidic matrices, and Compound
2 identity was checked by both NMR and ESI MS using
nonacidic solvents. In the case of multistep syntheses,
such situation can be rapidly evidenced by considering
the compound next in line in the synthesis. If this
expected molecule has been prepared, the previous
reaction was correct and the analysis was faulty. With
regard to combinatorial library profiling, since each
analysis is independent, such reasoning cannot be ap-
plied.
If we consider Compound 2, the calculation de-
scribed in Scheme 3 gave a number of ethylene oxide
Figure 3. MALDI mass spectrum of Compoun
closed circles).units different from an integer (70.4590 for the ion atm/z3649.2). Obviously, this sample required further inves-
tigation. Despite the addition of sodium trifluoroac-
etate, one can argue that ionization occurred preferen-
tially by cationization with potassium. Such a
hypothesis was even more pertinent if the ionization
mechanism was not controlled. According to the calcu-
lation described in Scheme 3, the number of ethylene
oxide units was recovered by changing the mass of
sodium (22.9898 Da) with the mass of potassium
(38.9637). A value of 70.0962 was obtained for Com-
pound 2. Although these figures did not differ much
from an integer, the corresponding “error” (96  103)
was far off the limit of 5  103 deduced from the mass
spectrometer performance. The drastic threshold of 5 
103 allowed dismissing this mass spectrum that could
otherwise have been accounted for by direct mass
increment measurement for the expected compound (in
the form of potassium adducts). However, our goal was
to apply the same protocol to all studied samples in
order to achieve an automated high throughput pro-
cess. Although the most abundant ions were always
related to sodiated species, the interpretation software
was implemented with a second calculation based on
cationization with potassium that could be triggered in
described in Scheme 1 (MNa ions noted byd 10the case of rejected mass spectra.
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Mass Spectrometer?
One can distinguish two situations: either low mass
measurement accuracy or low resolution. In the first
case (a high resolution mass spectrometer runs with a
calibration protocol giving at best a mass measurement
of 40 ppm), the acceptance threshold (“error”) was
chosen according to the following consideration. Since 1
Da represents the smallest mass difference between two
consecutive reactions, two bifunctional PEG com-
pounds would be separated by at least 2 Da. One
should be able to distinguish two isotopic clusters
differing by 2 Da and centered around 3400 Da or more.
The acceptance threshold was thus chosen accordingly:
the minimum “error” on the number of ethylene oxide
unit calculation equaled 2 Da divided by the monoiso-
topic mass of the ethylene oxide monomer (2/44.0262
0.04542). An approximated value of 5  102 was
implemented in the data interpretation software. In the
second case, when the resolution power of the mass
spectrometer did not allow the required isotopic mass
measurement, knowledge of the average mass would
be roughly 2 Da above the monoisotopic value since an
increase of 1 Da is estimated every 1500 mass units [32,
33] (for instance, the most abundant ion in the mass
spectrum of Compound 1 corresponds to the molecular
formula C150H302O76: monoisotopic mass of 3079.9767
and average mass of 3081.7823 giving a mass difference
of 1.8 Da). The same calculation presented in Scheme 3
could be performed by considering average masses
instead of monoisotopic values. A correct data assign-
ment would have been obtained as long as the accep-
tance criterion was kept as low as possible.
Conclusions
Rapid MALDI-TOF mass spectra acquisition and sub-
sequent automated spectral data interpretation ensured
efficient reaction monitoring at every stage of multistep
synthetic schemes. Compound identification was
straightforward except for acid-sensitive molecules that
were found to react during the analysis. The analysis
protocol provided high throughput macromolecules
characterization and was thus particularly suited to
profile combinatorial PEG-based libraries. Compounds
that failed to be analyzed or reactions that led to
unexpected products could be reanalyzed by ESI-MS or,
in the case of mixtures, by LC/ESI-MS. Such an analyt-
ical process is similar to the one used in proteomics
where high throughput peptide mass fingerprints are
produced by MALDI MS to perform database search-
ing. In the case of unmatched data, specific peptides are
then characterized by LC/ESI-MS to gain more infor-
mation [34]. Thus, analysis is optimized by rapidly
validating successful syntheses and by spending most
of the time on a few spotted problematic samples.Acknowledgments
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